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them instead—-whioh will be a Isa «xaot- 
lag but not lee ntotol service.

nmwapAPMM rax.
A, cheerful tlewefUie Mbeee bitte 

WeekPe Exeknugea.
me throat was water-proof.

.J..—xZtoaTww*to"****1 ”e”wwe,ewee

SîHrirÆ»: h"*®*

««Oh, no," eeld the medico; “not very, „ Mint- the gentleman In whose eer- 
bnt some people hare tender ^hroeta— ^ ^ .f, WH or any member of hie 

•hen’t eland anything strong. Ill dilute It honeeholll> j,ae been charged With man. 
hlittle If you like.,r «laughter, It would appear that public

The Kentuoklan’e vanity wa* hit hard. {#eH® (a not aa sensitive as it ought to be 
He turned In the steaming liquid without tow^ th, r(ckle« indifference to human 
fftnohlro. recovered his breatn, and said, J|{# whioh oin expose a girl to danger of 
with affected Indifference : thUkind. From what one sees In l^ndoh

•«Bah l I could take it oold. and elsewhere, it Is to be Inferred that
will always be mastew and mis* 
ready to Impose these dangerous 

,—v. on their helpless domestics, and it 
would be nebbed thing if the owner of

•ZZ.tTm'g. iS2 -X.'TâL.
ment.
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WHOLESALE ONLY.
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AThe Toronto Bovs Company,
4« Yonge St., terbpto.

» w T I In Pale Blue. Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue

American b-jsar»æas
sortment to select from go to
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A§at bottom rbices.
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Silt M -OLD COUHTRY PASSAGES.

economy with comfort.

MILMAÜT 8s 00.,
there 2*ZA Mather's naertaee.

From the Philadelphia Call.
•«Now, Elisa, listen to me and pay atten.

few words may depend

Late NOTMAH & FBASBH.

All Notman & Fraser's old negatives in stook, 
and orders filled from them at any time.

#

NEW STYLES ARRIVING DAILY. Q

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYBon, for on thorn 
your future happiness."

“Yes, ma."
“When Hanry comes 

yen pesa him the pie, watch his 
as ce closely.’’

•«IMie trembles with joy, ask him how 
be likes your eookery. Bat if he ehud- 
den, just mention casually that jour 
mother always attends to the P«try.

"Oh, ma 1 how kind of you !
“Don't mention it. He will hate m , 

but when I live with you alter marriage 
ill will be explained."

- i
M this evening and 

oounten- —Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals It 
as a worm medioiue ; the namej. Mother 
Graves’ Worm |Exterminator. The great- 
eat worm destroyer of the age.

Werm* 1* 1er.
From the New York Herald,

The remarkable fact was recently die- 
covered by Prof. Leidy that a block of fee 
which had beau some months in store on 
being melted yielded a number of worms 

«... in a living and active sthte. The low tern-
^rr^^T^h. peratur. to which they had be.» ^

««Uromlev I’m having a wretched time w«, entirely harmless, the ice being spongy,

as—
(he’s so wordy that she ovetwhe a French solentiat made three or four years

*T«[we™eDarrioger, these little Plea“”*v Frlnc^.^He^oundto'atajimalcu’æ«nossed 

ties are not to be avoided, it seems. My hard j0« had survived all the rigors of 
wife and I have reduced them to . science, “ , w Were there no other confirm-

. -*»-

£zsx t-Ænssï s.~.
coming in contact with the water.

"“1
lâé, 146, 148 King Street East,

aud only one-price Cash Boot ami Shomm
W$?r Colors, India Ink or Crayon. Atrial' 
SXd ai. Refaction guaranteed^

The lowest ami 
Bstabllshment in Toronto. -

THE BEST BOGYnJ. FRASER BRYCE, la the City i
Photegrapble Art Studio,

101 ltlNti” STKBKT WESTC
■Trimmed and Wheels that yo> 
Can't Break. Made by the Cori 
land Way on Co. of New York.

9 rPnrtralte in Oil, Water Color.. Crayon In-
ÊMUte'œrtseï
tiiftm in the Dominion., w. W I NDELER’S

| 285 Queen Street West

»■

ItShe demands
paturedly let her have them, 
eoocession, you see."

•_ "I should think it was.
Bromley, ’pen my soul I do. Oh, by tb 

- way, what are the two word* T 
«‘The first end the lest.

PERKINS’II I
PHOTOSri

«luted «lit Edge t nrd*.

KID BUTTON BOOT $1.40
Boys' Strong Lace Boot $1

1 LADIES’ SLIPPERS
^ FROM

MFelenlieeally Snubbed.
From the New Haven Union.

**I wish I were yon 'star, he said, 
g^ily. “So do V -he returned

ÏÏ5-

C”«"r ’ msz? irüEtsi
like a mist before e summer sun.

mevel-Hee'ded.Tnewgb Tipsy.
From the Boston Conner.

Wife—This is a nice time of night to 
home—ain’t you ashamed of yonr-

The Finest OlamenA I» the World.
From the London Times.

In August, 1884, the arrival of tb* cele
brated 457-carat fine white dtomond from 
South Africa wee announced, end its sub- 
eequent purchase by a syndicate of London 
and Paris diamond merchants. The gem 
was intrusted to the oars of one ot the 
most skilful cutters, who has been engaged 
on the stone during the past eight mouth, 
and expeota to complete the work to April.

Aa anticipated, the stone will turn out thf m“i wonderf-1 “brilliant cnt" dis^ 

mood on record, surpassing to “

fin^jrrs^ t-ftaja» 
srtis*s«çSsîweight to something under 200 cMato
The Koh-i-noor weighs only ICOoaiato, 

of France 136| caraU, the 
South 125 carat», and the 

The Great Mogul 
It ie, however, a lump

STUDIO 293 YORCE STREET

BUILDERS' MATERIAL I SI;
*a

■ AT! EC? '%STONE, «KICK.' DEMENT ANI» 

SEWEK PIPE.
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and see me.

. GFOOSIOW
Ml QUKKN 8THKXT Wits’ll 

Tiei.KL’llONK NO. Ml.

r- SWIMtion, which is on the weea. ‘■1“r
ni shed with the electric light and every

™.DKtstoSSTstioSonmany ocean eteame'S. 
The ADRIATIC eaiU trom Siew TCorla lor 
Liverpool, via Queenstown. lSth March.

T. W. JONES,
Gen. Agen*. « York at.. Toronto.

gome
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Husband (puffing off hb boot, end pnt- 
the bureau)—Don t «35 ® *

i = 
£®f 
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215
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Ie Have a Few PairsCALLMng them oarefnlly on
er-yold- Couldn't get away-e

Had a-hio-big argu-

n| OF THOSE

H LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN^1 moment sooner.

All—er__boys of the lodge to It. Quesliun

T‘ FEjsSStS JrïÜÏ

^idthe Bogent 
Star of the 
Piggott 82J
Weigh‘o2Jly roee-ent, and if cut to a proper 
ahaped brilliant it would probably not 
weigh more than 140 oarats.

JOHN JAMIESON & SON'S ,

IRISH WHISKY, r-|
‘ Uti

Importe! tij S.Riotaiaon,
OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.

carats.

CÏ2Æ ?■tone,

SB 5 Left, which we CloMny Out 
at COST PRICE. «A Fam.ni French F.rtnne-Teller.

From, the London World,
Deebarollee, the fortune-teller, died on 

Thursday at the age ol 85. Desbarolle. 
was originally .«painter of considerable 
talent, and it was during a J°"rn*V in 
Spato with the elder Damas that be began 
tostndy fortune- telling under thaguidauce 
, „—ia. Finally he abandonedpainting,
IdM divtostio/b, th. Hue. of the hand

” xMi sfbSS-K 5>«iThlethentatome^UM«elrearocd‘.’ocie-

tiM* “or the last thirty years h« kas Hv^ torokt the
ic^lMrra?, welifj. coRNEJOLKlNCAWKimm.

Ology, an have allowed this .

AGENTS WANTED.
thr.“8^.m to bJ always some little nook

or cornst where betise find, a refuge and 

home.____________ _
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w. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.ê- TOwife In—cr—4—er—victorious,
^(with a sweet smile)—You are a sad 
fellow, John. Fm afraid youMl never ^ 

II Sything better. Let me help yon take

# I H _ off yonr. ooat, dear.
$65 EUROPE. «

Tor lute Strip
IN LARGE OB SMALL LOTS.

Scrip Bought at

ONLY $21.85

’r.
Â var sast£*swss^Bass or Allsopp, l>ut not in price.

#
?

A. F. WEBSTER
56 VONGE'STHKKT.

Wanted *1. M.»ey’e Worth.

ïîprsrsirssu

than coffee and yen'll be all right

h
COME AND TRY IT.

GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 
WHISKY. (l | wTS^ntI

FOB SICKNESS

4R2I Halfbreednom
r

stronger 
in a week.”

«•What, are yon
' Y,u don’t need it.’’

“Sutlon get your $‘25 just the ..me?

r - “we'il, IdoVt0,think it to a
Rnoein’ von bleed put a mtu'ard
pfaa'.r on th. baok of rny neok and^tom. 
, dose of Salts. Everybody that work, for 
mo’s go* to earn bis salary I______

J. Anot going to give me
S

Toronto to Jacksonville,Manufactured by 
Out.II mt> eeatlne l'laiio, —. 

r_|_ Mainer * <o.,
The undersjguod retpecttQll^rononnM that

an the 9th day of April. 1884. JoeePPRainer dissolved l»rtnmhjp with
Bwoetnam and John lUzelton jMeph p

Patentee of many '^rdve^nta to ^Piano

piwi
Faë'S'EfSSBl

and dealers willAlso please tako no“ce tUal

tiaSsSsî«4«B?lrsÎEBSMBRHHNKriM&ÎVi.

™To opposition, os prices am lower than any
0ruot“wrltoatonoefor terms and 

choice of territory.

•j

FLORIDA v

corrected.Ancient Nursery Bhyier»
Hew York Independent.

One. two.

■ I135-The great long M «■ *«“* h
rtoellentmedloto. sold» Biokle^dAPU_

totoBVsLstoiUty of membra-^ of

the throat and. ai[orP‘^ugh., colds,
X 'XSw r*p»to or soreness in the chest,

LTlK ltk" cured many when 
SSIdVbi f« advanced to oonsnmp

tioa« ----------- ------------ ■
A Novel ITnlversIty . A

. There is a movement on foot to g a°
extend the advautage, of n-v-r-Hy f^^iraiOU.

ednoation to all who desire them and aSoreous, oak and pin»
!hto“o devote aoms hours of the day or Tbewl0place to geometric line.
evening to study. I» l* proposed to do jyine, ten,
event g ^ 0f itinerant ^ good fat herb.ÏÏ5; rta‘rVom‘yr most highly

trained and snooeasfnl 8Tad"a‘“ 0, lectures \ Eleven, Ueelve.

"“Ek'ûZÏ^ 22*322 KtitXS3Ü-.ïsUTY ^Sl Æ îBWKSfiastSfft--
2^J?aïJ!ÎÎKt ;

BE-lrSK tiiraw arjaaasw»-
branche, of

SStsrJ£Lra5?sîi,ï sïsaïîs&t»»»^ 
sÇ^'Sî^sr tSï+ïï o—afiSitseised upon w^^ ^“1 y wQrthpwatobu,g Not every lass can hav R sutmon.

! . Çritb a view of imitation.

Tor Tickets apply at once to
R. SPARLING, V

ShvTthedoof

ADAMS,FRANK151 flmrcli Street, Toronto. SOLE AGENT FOR TORONTO. M

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST-A \tGrindstones! Grindstones 1
v g,_The Above Bate is good

only for IQ days from dale.
A L*M«

TRtlSK RAILWAY, r *
GRAND «2—

The Old and Popular Rail Route to

MOST AML, nsTROIT,' CH10AB0,to
m

.éAnd aU Principal Points in✓•J ^ F»
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.I#

5k y

American flyetema of iJunkiteeping* Corn- 
writing. Uorrmeroial Arlth-murciai Correspondence, wnro” Reading, 
ui otic and Couiuierual • çomposi*
Arithmetic. Graroiuttr . Olathe-

Satisfaction S*a™n{^t“i0w teïms. Shorv

S""-»» *forD'‘Phonographto
Writer" or fifteen oenta 'u magazine,

■ cffi-SsreEn sSsrsf
books a..d po«odicrisof «dntyicQmmunl.

UiaPosltivety^th. ^y Unjtocm Tormito

palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

7;
Two'6^1IPullman y

bh

Toroatoto CMcagoinU Hours:

f™E A. F. SEAL
im^llEBN STREET WEST. &“»^S3S

V/y.tZïïSÎLMïï: e™ Give ms. trial..

E. J. F0RDE, Proprietor.
Mention this paper when giving me a call. 624

SÂRSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.
ÆaswetfNwaasa
^C&o?Aptottto'weiU find UH. an excel- 

^æS&donlyby

MADILL & HOAR,
Utopeoslng Chemists,

SH Yonge st, five doors north of Elm to

ipl* Opinions of the Press.

SSSSEoafas»
Star. 1

■ I
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iramisni no
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ENGLAND

S - {
Bates’ mil Creditors’A Flat* Slerv*

concavity.

ik. Toronto’s well known Good

2. ts tMffti"ll’vr^r. M.-11 h.ve tiled m.uy reme 
, pvet 20 ye“‘« , d an article that has

dies, bot ne ” good as Northrop &
?0M n“s V«otabtoDtocov.ry and Dy-pep- 
Lyman s Vegeta Claka e.. Porter.
He Cure.

—What

AGENCY.:ed. 5tor.
HB. But soon ^anwh^thnmae“”ty.

«N*»’- - tIns To visit the ColonUl BvIilbUlon
vnur name FUT Un l List IO joln EklWARDS’ Euro- 

peau Excursion party, ta' leave 
(Pdironro in liny* to lie followedfor on to »» tonally conduct-

June. Eor full par-

■ m-te
«6negotiation of settle

ments be^^lmicdbly arranging 
lor\Zïd if contract in dispute.
TTSSKeskSSSSS
debtors in dtjjicuUiMV
&£•&?£!&$• "f*’" cr‘d-

Ï '
OB8ER

our special attention.
t none tiennlne Without Our ««nature*

The while ho lay n-roaring

h*dS.lnim^

'For theDE jewels r.rOIrton.
Tromthe Pall Mall Gazette.

«f women to rap dly^^ ^ a few have
log P»™*. God y all their
.otyetqnUeoome to ‘ ^ ^ ^

goods at the n4”” “Jjj the good of 
to boiling down the.lr J® t least has done 
Qirton. But one o hTbi u Miss Gamble,
the next bMt thing. 1 ,nted Girton
who recently died and *VV Some of
College her rtotdyY J «, Taluable laoe 
the property, co°alrl"ald at Chrtotie and 
and property, to to The collection
Manioc's this “Be™..' „{ aiamonds.
Includes a large q watobes, parasols 

S - minia'nrea, tempting array ofand f-ms. “d a ““.‘J^rts, the moat 
laces of varloui ages a flounoe and

! - ■

ticulari apply
T. EDWARDS,

UK.
?Kfc telephone no. l NIGHT bell.

The Bom House Drug Sto?
10.0U
7.W (Would we

*VU Stof&ousl) Excursion Agent, *Qneen to. Parkdale, Out.
R tr TaltoliOu* oallM» ____________JSSÎin^0fo<».T«ndnfAeC1^om^<"'‘U^ ,M stk**t wear.

U All business confidential an oure C«»m to i^at vane y^ o{ e 
p£VeaUy attended to by «

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
| Mail Buildings. Toronto,

ri» .i •

--JSSTTSShVa
Dwmon^januor. Reo^ i>,bto An-

^*.gaj?1-*
WM. WJtn»... ÎTwAbSÔN. Agent.

Li

mm*; ^trftnnJv ern^ & CUA-OrcLa.» m100 N1.19
7.»
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0iCLtnUlt51whr.a™NtoCrwe„an
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